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and, mendy froatietsd of Mel, and sentenced to
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1 or Tedder? institute at' Pistegreos.—We sire
eetheitiedlaittiti:this Tetabere. 'dila* bib
"stead tin/ Institute tribe held:at Pissegrave, 'on
Thursday, Idly 6th. Wino passed otter the Miss
11,111 4,,Sebuyikilt,llevep sad the Aubiartt
'..titieha nueRailroad/set ',redaced itrit; 'going -and

• 1returning.
jEllZietzwifell o°64—A 'friend has deposited

at this -Once a ipeolmen of the Rainbow Coal
naiad at the Colliery of Heil, &Rammer, na R.
R. litrong's tract, near Tremont. The Coal is of
fins quality, while the

t

action of sulpber water
upon 4, imparts Ito it all the colon of the bow
of benign, .".

SeiKiensr. eentre street. opposite the
Atnerioan iitakse, whose Floor, Groceries, and
Provisions and so popular, has received the,agefis-
tiy for the celebrated Oriental coke, an article
highly esteemed. It Is tree- from -ali injurious
properties... lie offers itfor sale !lamenting, for
the first time. .14iie it a trial and sate twenty
per cent. ,• '

)111`Asdkracite Bank' if Tamaqua.—William
Miince, Bsq., Coal Merchant, of Jeanesiille, hie
been elected Cashier of the Anthracite Bank: of
Tamaqua, in plaie.of George Wiggan, Seq., irb
wax elected temporarily to fill the poPt, aaborttimt
ago, Mr. Milne* itra gentleatim -of wealtbr and
bis selection will give great: confidence in the
management of-this Institution. Se has entered
on the duties of his office. .

&gr!Destruction by Piro of a Cool, Breaker.—
On night, the breake; attached to the

-Plicenix.Colliery of Charles Miller £ Co., near
Llewellyn, tbie County, was completely destroyed
by fire.; The otigin. wee accidental. The lots
which itmounteit! About $4OOO, is covered byin-
serene" in the "Franklin" of Philtidelphic-T-
-ttbdat six 's-Wirks will be required to rebuild the
breaker, which detention will be the only loia
Mr.-Miller. will sustain by the occurrence. °

,`Coal Roister.—Mr. George Marts, of this
Borongb, has received a patent for this machine,,
by which the Coalicar loaded, oan be hoisted
from the railway of Oemine or'pit, to a convent•
ant or proper positifn relatively to a dumping

and then atiMitentienny dumped and al=
lowed to re-adjust itself and descend to its orig-
inal position ready` for receiving another load,
without any othet attention other .tban 'the turn-
in; of a windlass shaft to theright and left.

Or Yesterday was the warmest so tar, of the
Prima. Our therurometer at 12 o'clock, marked
in the' shade*, 80 degrees. A true April season
through, for-last Saturday allow felt Our tier-
mometrical record for the week is as follows:

' ! • . P.R. a r., TILMAPII OnICZ. 1Jtosntylvania HaatFbitsville.
BA. M. 2P. M. 7 P.M. ..

Fat., April 24.-460 46° 42°—cloisdy
Mon, - 28.-48 48 42 —closr.s.Tu,, " 27,-40, 50 .

46 "

Wed., " ' 28,-60 66 • 62 "

Thurs., '“ ' Lit,-62. '66 . • 64 —cloudy.
Fa, ':

" 30,-58 .. 78-- ,"
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-Fair is Pfaestrore.Gta the'6th and 7th
inst., a Fair will Ile held in the i'inegrose Acad..
etny, by the ladies of that Boraugh,tbe proceeds
of which will be dovoted-to thepurchase of a
bellfor the Aced my. Ai many belles will en.
daubtedly, be Ily embled in the Wow Academy
room on the infuriating occasion, there shotild be
a large attendant of the appreciative sterner erx.
It is difficult to predict holy manyring-ings might
follow in, course of time.' Apart howevitri, front
that view of the 'matter, the object which prompts
the ladies of Pinegrove to holdiht—Fliir, is moat
commendable, end we hope they will be. liberakly
eaccutraged.

fr"The No/Imifie Nerder.—Samuel Meitner
and another young man of this County, who were
under arrest in Reading, on suspicion Lot tieing
.concernelln this affair,. 114110 been discharged
from custody, there being, we understand, no
donee against them. We are glad that this is the
case, for it is a crime we would shudder ,to rseetraced to any resident of this Cotinty. !We unin.tentionally did injustice to Meitner in a recent
publication, when we stated that he was arre4ted
by Constable Crist, and taken to Reading; Wo
Made the statement upon what we deemed gdrid
authority, and oar informant errittg, led Ins
also, into error, which 'we regret., The feethi, that. when Meitner heard.of the fresh charge
adainst him, he went voluntarily, to Reading
and. surrendered himself. In oar • statement,
which we believed correct at the time, we bad no
intention of prejudicing public opinion against
Meitner, for we hold with the law that a man is
innocent of an alleged crime, until be is proven

Tbirbloody shirit found-near the place of
the murder, was !claimed we understand, by a
German, who gave satisfactory reasoki for placing
it where it was found. For the /aka of the'peace
of srrespectable family, and for the young man,
who rested under io grave. a charge, we sincerely
rejoice that be bitbeen releiSsed' honorably.

,FlTSoutk Ward Netting.—At a large meet-
ing of the citizens of the South Ward, held at the
White Horse Hotel, on Wednesday, April 28th,
1858,for the purpose of instructing conferees forBorough officers, and nominating candidates for
the Seuth • Ward. the llon.i Solomon Poste-4)4,-141.in the chair, Mich:ter Bright, Edward' E.
:Bland and George Lerch, were &pointed confer-

and instructed to -vote fur Daniel B. Cristfor candidate for Chief-Burgess; Thomas Foster
for Treasurer, and John Hanley (or High Conon.
ble, at every ballot; and to vote according to
their discretion for R. F. Lee, Wm. B. Wells andVicunas R. Bannan for candidates for Auditors.—
Jacob Christman was nominated for Councilman,
and Christopher Little, School Director,bye large
majority over Wm. H. Lessig and Jeremiah Reed
respectively.

The other ward nominations are as follows:
Middle Ward.—Hugh Dolan for Council; Thoe.

,Foster, School Director. li. Haywood for Coun.
oil : R. Lee, School Director.

V. W. Ward.—Wm. MOrtimer for Council; D.
L. Esterly, BOW Director. G. S. Reppiier or
Council; F. J. Harris,. SebooliDirector.;

N. E. Ward.—J. L. Mennig for Council; Jos.
Derr, School' Director. Jsmes Tenn fur Coun-
cil ; C. Mosier, &hob! Director. "

The general nominations for Borough officers
!arelts follows:

11. C. Harper, Chief BUrgess ; Adam Sherrie,
Treasurer; John Hanley,' High Constable. D.
B. Crist, Chief Burgess; Thomas Foster, Treas-
urer; Jubn Hanley, High Constable; Auditory
C. Little,-R. F. Lee, W. B, Wells. ;

. In the South Fiord, W. H. dare les mull-
data for Council. ; '•

_ 1

fafrlmproved Pumping Jfaehinery.—There is
no feature in theprig:tea of *ha minineintekests
of this Region, more inteitating or, more 'import-
ant, than thnimprovements which ,ate yearly be-
inemsde in the machinery for" developing our
out mineral wealth. It to vstimated by thought-
ful and practical men, that the engirt in this
Region of the pqwerof the one bow in operation
at the Reekocborville Colliery, could do the work
of draining now required if the multiplicity oilsmaller engines and pumps in the.Region, at a
saving which in a.few years would cover the orig-
inal outlay in erecting the improvements. There
line doubt of this. We therefore, ball the inau-
guration of each new powerful Pumping Engine,
ass step towards systematising the hasinitis of
,mining Coal in this Regina, and mincing iftp a
ready, remunerative channel for investment.

On the' 19th Wt. es one reader* are aware, a
powerful pumping engine by. Mr. Oefirgely.
Snyder, of this Borough, 'for lifr. Boras, wag
started at the Ileekseherville Colliery, and now
we are "nailed upon to notice the tact, that on
Wednesday, April 2111,a Pumping Rogine built
by William Deltavert, of;bliporsville, for Mears.
R. Rear tt Co., Mine Rill (hp, was ' inaugurated.
The engine is on the Corhish plan, and is what is
celled a Rermsphrediti. ,:.Thietyllnder stands In a
Kertical position and is open at the bOttrim, taking
Aeons' on the top of the pistop., t Thepump stands
fa the slope, which -pitches 57degrees. - The tom.
munieetion between engine and pump rods is by
Ito bob. ur beau, having Om slept end raised 33

fkgr*a iosr" 101 0141 lertlo #( 1,'i:bi"i'=Tiare is diemetar. 10 fi;i4
stroke,Senna' S befiera,, ash 34 lathes to
diameter, sad36 feet toot The b.,lstir beam, is
mad*at oak Is the I*P
est path!, hilicerr The pniip rods ire of pine,
13x /41,1146, .etnipped together sith wrought
Iwo Pli/oilut4,llBl4b, altogether, 30,000 pool&
Tbe ptatp'k a Plunger a rota, 20 inches Ist

neter,p feetetrcolte--oossizata speed,3 strokes

thafelosiditorbkh mite of wamimibillt.WWalhuegiilh/ iileeltatialttleilibeemgWilithseemed to open with history being, aeft which wash%unetrealtable joy. brewer can I forget bawd*,little eweunited Instar hymn of ,Cmally praise aseh right:Sodmorning. first suereedinglinuivereary of theSunday School, in January, 1830. be MeVwith his ttbtienompauloos in the Infant school. fie their anchor-may hymit.Bishop lichee) words, than jest publisheduse piece at mulct-.
'Brightest and best ofthe Sousof the

It wasthe trashing&tly of week bake* 60., to twohthat 'very mug to Ills littleboyar to pswpetuale it WOOMgr Mosses,*ha.'
The work was all *slew to me asft was ottlea. Stirrer.did I work lee the Sunday&boot till I emese to at. PeasChurch; and I recall a youthfulfather's heart misleadbefore limos this Con. and my hisefsee beaming

with the delight of the emloyment, and ;the unspeak-able pleasure which the child that taros to love the
Lord, Ends in the exercises of the Sunday, SebooL

In thy,. 1102, Godwas pinned -to take from nil boththat which was the dearestthirricai earth—as bright a
light am ever shone in the habitation of Mint lawn'
erondWul maul beauty , and mental greatness, seemed
in a damesto have been reproduced In the character of
her son: and one of whose dying teethearties tobeeline
handl blunt' heart "my dear, give yourselfno
anxiety shout my children; God will hying themall to
birmeif—thattaHiscovenant with me."And!her tow
anent as /hue nab's, has beenfulgiled—"Jhr this child I
PfaYnii oared thel Lord bath evertme mypetition which
/ asked im: .Thersesee aka I have lent Ides to theLard; as long upenmen* hi shall be lent lathe lend."

Oh. mothers!' mothers! - what ry, you hovel—What a privilege of grace is heir,handl What •

ministry from Und do you hold! What a divine cove-
' sant attends and Kim" and matins ~your work! Can
praying mothersever be ithappointedU WIC you be for-
saken? Nay! Trost ip God, sod bit 'doing good—" In
the-morning mow thy sad, and In the evehing withhold
not your hand—in due season you shall reap, it youfaint not I"

The education of this dear boy was t delight-=
The precocity of his intellect,and the ex quietness
ofhis perception, anti4sted much of the need of fn.
etruetion. Us early attainedthe preparationtreater%tinnier a faithful Instructor, whosurvives bier,and who

rpeerhaps, is listening tometonight—l knVer sot.At six yaws of age bereed matureLatin authors, andat that very period obtained a beautiful copy ofVirgil as
a prise for his ability toreed that enamel In the an.
tuum of 1839 he entered the Univerany of Pennsylva-
nia. wherehe was graduated with distieguished honor
In 1843. This early period ofhis youth he mimed with.
out vim, or anyother wanderings from the pitliof true
excellence-,than are lueldetit to the Wipers of youth.—

was never trasetble.never perverse; trizthful,thicere.
and tenderly affectionate; but he wits proud end sensi-
tive to insult, and quick at self-vindication, though Itt•
snotty;susceptible to generous, cladding government.

We endeavored to bring up oar children under theMenem'cal united greasessand aftecitl and God basbeen pleased remaikablylo favor my ,worthless ef-
forts with his blessing there. 0, fathers! (atheist I
could hare much to ten you 'of the faithfolnele of theOoviittantGod, as Re sends down lin promises and bier
Aeolian fathers to their children. Bs lye titithful toGod, and God will neverbe unfaithful toyou.

Inthe winter of 1641, when be was slakes years ofage;'theaspointed time aims for the manifestation of
! the grace of ClodIn the axiversion of this Vestal ofchoice. A lover young Christian ; Iranian, long since-enjoying her Saviour's preienee in gam.temper-haps the
immediate Instrumentunder God of,calling theroadie
fag bent to the God Of his aeration. chi made himthe chosen companion Of her walks, the she might be
to him as she was to many beetles, an eminent. divineblessing: convened, ander God's Dimming upon the slain-Wry of the father,the longed to render back her thank-fulness in being the instrumetit In the conversion of thechild.

Late one night, when the family bad retired to theirrest, and left me to my cluing' hour of imiltdde in mystudy, I heard the sound of fist deemed/12g tb• stairs.Itwas this dear boy; who had din finto his bed insleepless sorrow. As be came into Mynom and pressedhis arms amandmay neck, be mid, "Dear father, I can-
not sleep; Iam so sinful. Fattier! &Meet wilt you prayfor me?" We knelt together 1A prayer; bad Igave himcounsel for a abort season anted to hill state ofmind.whenheretired to his bed again. Itpleased the Lord

• to separate himfrom hie mother's womb; to call him byIlls grace, and to reveal hie Seth In him. I-11e Lund. andhe ever afterward enjoyed the blessedgift of the Father'sadopting lace, as it is made itianWest in an acceptance of'Jesus Christ.
In'April, IE4I, he wasadmitted to muarmation. andOn the first Sunday of the succeedieg Angus: I receivedhim to the table of the Lord, His whole character waschanged. Thesweetest gentleness and affection ruledItsspirit; and his manner, his life. WAS Meekness, Patti,and love. lie ram in our habitatiou a sweet and gentlelight front Elearen--steady, unitbrto! attractive Midgrateful. Ile loved intensely; be was loved intensely inreturn. 0, how much! how' mix*/ a lort4ig parent'sheart watching over such a child, alone, in a concourseof people like this, can knoll? •

Ills heart was immediately directed by the Holy Side-It to-the ministry of the word of GA;! Ad when hisCollegecoarse was lobbed heuent to the Seminaryof!Virgiule, wherebe attained,,in three Years' study, hiseducation lot the sacred work. A fellow student writesmesinee his departure, "There, his 'student's life wasmoat remarkable. It'was my lot to be associated withhim as Junior coadjutor In several missionary entered-.sea in the vicinity of the Seminary. Cheerful, Indomi-table energy marked hisaction, and under the superin-
tendence of a iiveirl ntereetand earnest spirit in what-ever he undertook, he gave promise even then of whatthe Church esteemed and now have lost since?'

in July, 1840, he was ordained I' in Alexandria. byBishop Meads. Ofhis ministry I need not speak. TkieChurch around has Neu it—the result of it Is onhighin testimony will lire forever.fiwerer.
, Ilewas find with me lo New York, for some eightMonths,as my assistant then he was mlled to Colons-bus, Ohio. when, he received nisecond ordination frontBishop Meliraine, who has testified, on Thursday last,
that helms a father nada friend Whim In his yonthfallabors. After a few -years' ministry in Columbus. hepanted for a country life,and be removed to Charles- ,
-town, In Virginia. There be was again unwillingly ,summoned to Cincinnati. Ohio. From Chninneocause, by pressing solicitation from those in whom behad been taught from his childhood to confide, to try
the ministry in this vast city. Of thiel, cannot speak:of this I must slot speak. God avengeth his own electby pouring blessings upon those who despisethem onearth.

per minute. • The perpendicular lift from valve
to fondling box ' is •yards; from top -stroke of
piongeri to bottom of sump pipe. U feet; maii!nsthe 'link liff2lBfeet: The pomp proper.weighs
'l4 tons; and is fitted with wooden valve faces and
ibelis, which have been found best-to resist the
strong** wowof the Mammoth vein.

The pump delivers at every strobe, 163gallons.
The snalos lifts at every drake, the rob, whisk
Weigh 10,000 pounds.' Ths capacity ar the pall.
le 7000 tons of water, raised 218 feet in 24 holm.
The miles, is able to do twist this amount of
work; that is, work another pump.

The action of the eosins and pump isvery flee,no jar to be felt, or leak to be 'veer,. Their work
is done noiselesOly and with certainty. The en-
tire niactinery ;ass constructed under die leper-

Intendence of Mr. Rowell Green, Superintendent
of the Machine Shop, connected with Mr. Della-
Ten's IronWorks', end reflects mat 'credit Von
bis ability-4nd skill in his profession. Persons
interestedin miningoperations, and improvement*
therein;should ,visit Mine Kill Gap and inspect
the working or this Natoli:le Engine.

raocarmsos OP COURT.
RIPORTID Pos nut inszne JonaLt.

We give thereminder of the eases tried at the Ad- 1
jot:ruedCourt, held last week. llostof,the mawIn the;
list were mortlaned,owlat to the want of time to try,
them. Those tried airs ofbut mall Importines. Ur.
deter, who was $71304 alllitY ofpiablishtog a libel OW
Joseph W. Cake,was sentenced to pay a armors‘oo sod
the costs. Weunderstand that be heehaws pardoned by
the Governor. '

The Execs/tore ofBenj. *di vs. Asses Neal.--Tbla
was an argonon a prosainwrinote, and on width the
Jury pandered a verdict §3i$1144 28,there being no di.
fence. ,

Kilian Abbott es. Joseph ithajtekL—ThisVas also an
action on a proinimory note, drawn by the defendant,
dated July 4,1849. fbr sum 07,payable at 7 mouths.—
The defendant claimed an offset against 18. note. • Ile
was the Ca] Leiser' of a toad of land of which the
Plaiting elm one of the owners. Byan.sgreement dated
Jail' ;9, 1818, the owners of tin) land became jolutlyand
severalty bound to the defentßint and others to pay the
expenses of driving two tunnels tipon the property.—
The defendantclaimed that there waitsbalancestill doe
to him onAmount of that work. But tbe evidence show-
ing that there bed been_ a fell settlement between the
ownerssad the lessees In November, 1830, in which this,
not* wu not ,ineloded, being a matter between the
plaintiffand de6rpdent.alone, the defendant withdrew,
his plea ofsetoff, and the Jury found for the plaintiff
$1583 26. •

Jadob Bilffe, Jr., vs. Deetjestios Detiate.—This actiota,
was brought• by the plaintiff to recover damagesfor
DOEIAMICIpllaz+ of contract on the part MIN, defendantl.
By articles ofagreement the defendantagreed to.sell a
tract of land owned by him to the_plaintiff for about
$lOOO, for whicha deed was tobe made upon the first of
April fallowing. The father of the plalutttf, Jacob Bit.
tie, Sr., became security for the perforMance onthe pnt,
of the plaintiff. At Om same time the defendant agreed
thatbe would sow a certain portion of the land velthwintergrain—that he would roughcast the barn, and
make certain other Improseinmats—with ail of which he
hadfailed to comply. and on Which Amon& the.ectlon
wee brought.- A number of legal points arose in thecase, which 'it would not be of interest to set forth. Thejury found a terdict for the pla:ntiffof $lOO.

Siortital School Notice......Change of Lo..
•= ecation.t,To consequence ofa strong probability that the New&ail Holman l'lnogmve cannot be completed PO AN tobecotite prOpeily selthllt ed for our reception on the 11thof May, we base 4cenied It prudent to change the loca-tion of the School from Megrim to the town 'of Tre-

mont:
It-was with very great reluctance, and not until all

matters pertaining to the best interests of the School
were duly considered, that we yielded to the-force of cir-
cumstances dictatingthe change. Bet. while this decis-ion lettere§ us of uncertainty, except foetultous, ofhaving a -very- suitable building, well seasoned and al-ready furrifshed, it also securesus accommodations fully
equal to wied:we would hive had In the former plat*.

ConvenknPes for access and departure are also a littlein _rarer of Tremont. Persons from the leitmo part of
the county an take the morning Valley Train from Ta-
maqua toPottsville, thence by stage to Westwood, and
meet the Mine 11111 Train,kt 12),6 o'clock, and arrive InTremont at 2 P. M, or they elm take the through statefrom Pottsville to Tremont., and arrive at 5 P. 51. , Persena (runs the general Centre of the county have thesame choice of routes from Pettsville. Persons from the
Benthern part of the county can take the Mine WillTrain, at Schuylkill Haven, onthe arrival there of theA. M. tipReading Train.

Boarding, de,--Places for those at $2are already filled.Otherscan obtain boarding, with good rooms and the-
comfortsofa home, for $2 25 per week.

All Mate students will board in'the mime house. The
undershteedand the Male Instructors will board at the
same place. • Wherea student hasrelatires In the place
and would prefer to board with them, he can hare the
privilege of doing so. „

Ladies wilt be accommodated in private families only.Alpe vita.—Paymentfor boarding to be made at thisend of each month . For tuition, at anytime during the 'session, and alsortys„ rebe befothe student leaves theSchool. '

iholpi—Stadonte should bring with them all such
SchoolBooks as thej may have. If they are not such as
tosuit our wants others can be had in Tremont, at the
lowest possible retail prices.

3lisedhusenua—Thereare churches ofvarious dettoml-
nations In the place, and each student wi:l be expected
to attendpublic worship at 141 once on Ilia SabbathDay.

Students wlll be privileged to exercise by walks and
otherproper moans when the School is not in session
and before night-fall,but all will be expected to be In
their teems or boardinghouses at candlodlght, and to
retire at a proper hour.

Ladles and gentlemen will not take walks eogether,
nor have interviste' except by permission.

Weekly written examinations on one or more of thesubjects taught inehe school will be made in order-thatthe atudeut's progress and, general knowledge in any
branch ofktudy can he closely watched. and special at-teeNon given where it May be found necessary.There will he dally /mercies, In -composition.

Our-Instructors have not been melee:fed without a thee.oheh knowledge of theirqualifications. They are bothAble who/gm and experienced and successful Teachers.will _se home to receive application In person on
Wednesday next; May sth. Applications will be receivedby letter up to testurday. May ith. •

No persona except those desiring their own improve-
ment need apply.

!final notice next week.
P. O. Addreu.—After the 131 h of May all oommanlea•Mons must be addressed to me at Tremont. Communi-cations on 'Officialbusiness, except when importitotformstion is sated for, should be addressed to the at MI•

neraville. J. E.KRZWISON, Ch.Supt.Mixstsextut, May Ist, 1858.

TEE LATE REV: pima A. TT O.

Here, you are Witnesses for him bow boilly.justly. and=blamably ho has behaved himselfamongyou thatarebereaved; bow gentle he was among you. even as anurse cberisbeth 'her children; how willing, he was to
bare imparted td you, not the gospel of tiod only,bathis own soot. beause ye were dear unto him. Ye re.memberhis labor and travail night and day.He has goneIn and out In this city In trials of
" bander; andparticularly I have surveyed his comasItb Intense concern, but with Intense confidenceandtitration—ace much In the day of his darkest trial.*s olo the brim of his highest *saltation; and his Godand Saviour= has vindicated him, honored him and
crowned him hero in the presence of this whole commu-nity. Ills judgment be left with his God. Reviled, hereviled ndt again ; and amply and thoroughly has thatgracious boi3paid his faithfulness, in keeping that whichhis teittl servant covenanted unto him.The a ectionnto devotion ofthli beloved flock ; who

around him with lon ging desire.has •bhave clung een acordial tohisspirit in trial, ands eeteneouragementinthe labors ofhis wdrk. Many wilt rise up' nd call himblessed; and the cheering • affection which ban heresoothed andblessed him is an obligation which Jesuswill own, and which Jeans will recompense with renewedand abundant gifts of grace and love from Heaven, uponthorn all.
Oh. my friends, not a supercold water that anypf youhas given to that darling Noy of mine, shall ever be for-gotten. A stricken father's heart blesses you,all. Asurrounding church honors and apprpvea your work.—

Hold it up, hold it opt and make Ita monument of theundying permaenney of great retscortt-Ip' monumentof unchanging fidelity, ofchristlan fellowship and duis.tiari friendship here on earth.
,
But, a delineation ofhis public ministry I sha'l notundertake. I could not but rejoke with t, parent's loveto its honorand mamas; I could- not brit admire as a,matilts nobleness of principle. Its v)kiit, ,of intellect, it ,"command of Infittence, its indepenillente of vicious con—-

trol ; 1 could not but pralstrOod as Christian for theclearness and boldness ofhis proclamation of the truth,',Ind his uniform and unflinching testimony to the ansearchable riehis Of Christ—which are in Christ Jesusthe Lord. Oh! what a cordial it is to myheart. that no
man ever heard from hima -trumpet with an uncertainsound!

Thrne studdennese with which thisvery retoutably min-istry has been completed—ln the morning of his useful.neeand honor, I receive but as thefulfillingof that di-vine promise which mycovenant Ord made: "I willbring the blind by a way thattbeyknow not; Iwill leadthem in paths that they have not known; 1 will make
darkness light before them, and crookedthingsstraight.These things will Ido unto

oo
them, and notforsake them."Ihave not been allowed to have one single doubt ofthe Lord's gracious purposes, Or of the certainty' of his

accomplishing unbounded good in this dispensation. Ihave been permitted to bow, and am ready to cryout,Ai, sweet submission! sweet sibmissioni and like Abra-Mem would I take the Isaac whom I ha?*loved, and inwhom every promise seemed to he centered for my poorheart, and offer the whole unto the Lord, to be tbeLord's forever; 0, UOd! 0, God! thy holy will be done!Already, beloved, the clouds are bmaking, and light
from heaven is streaming through upon my mind. What
unprecedented honors were paid to his memory In thatsublimeand overwheimlngspectaeleofhis funeral! howstrange seemed the tact that a private. youthful minis-ter of Christ, scarce three years living In the' plate,
should thus gathercrowds of sympathising, thousands,literally to stop the passegesofthe streets era b,sy cityofmen. In the very noon ofearthly engagements! nowwonderful the testimony which collected and veneratedministers of Christ bore to his Character andildetity andusefulness! How remarkable the feet that slay wehearot young men giving themselves to.Christ smovedby the Spirit's um of his peculiar departure! WI, Ihave not a single doubt—l have net a single doesbt thatthis event it tobe the instrument of God in giurifyiag Je-sus, and we shall read in living epistles the Lord's ma.solis for gathering so soon a messenger sci much beloved.My griefs are swallowed up Inmy view of a publicWM;mysorrows are turned Into in * sure conviction ofGod's fidelity. •

Inregard to the nature of this sad providence, It was.
one'offihoseeffects which, In the, manner of its occur-
rence would seem to be, in any doctrine ofhuman chan-ces, simply impossible. Ihave tried again andrMalq to
set it out at the spot, in Imitation, if it were possible, ofthe strange scene. I have taken an able mechanician-a
machinist there, and described to him the process, aidthe simple view ofhis examination was, "it seems titterly impossible that. any such effect should be produced.—
Yet, this was the Lord's appointment,and the Lord or-dered it, and it was well! yes, the verybest—,"even so,Father, tor so it seemeth good in thy sight!" -

An examination of his poor, wounded body, after hisdeath, has much relieved my mind, in that it has demon.stetted to me that the original wound witerertam death;and no human skill could ever have reached the MO.—Theamputation of the limb at least had the blessed et-ket of removing that which was exceedingly oppressivein Itsconnection, and thus prolonged bis life.it may befor eight and forty honestat least, rot his calm and ra-tional dying testimony, and in soothing and comfortingills wonderful departure. I was attendant upon himfrom Saturday evening lastfo the hour of bisdepartnre,on Monday, at 1.40P. kl. The amputation had been per-formed at 3 o'clock on Saturday morning. It wouldseem that Godhad been especially pre /Jug bim for thetrial. ' .

Funeral Sennett. by the Rev.. StephenK. Trigg. D. D. at -the Churchet theDevaluates; Philadelphle. '

Theservices at the Churchof the Covenant,Concert
Hall, Philadelphia, on Sabbath,were of deep interest.
Both in the morningand in the evening the servicesbe.
fore this congregation woe preached by Rev. Stephen
il.,Tyng, D. D., of New 'York, the Dither of the Rev.
Dndiey A. Tyng, the late Rector ofthis Church. The
service kwthe evening Wasread by Rev. Dr. Newton, af.•

ter which Dr. Tyng eweand began his discourse:
FUNERAL sramox.

"Forthis child Iprayed: and the Lord bath given memy petitionwhtch I asked of him:. Therefore, also, Ihave lent him onto the Lord; as long as he 'teeth heshall be lent to theLord."—The Is:book If Samittel,ldchapter, TM and ISth verses.
My friends, Ican make no apology for a father's grate-

ful tribute to the memory of a beloved son. I meat trustin the affeetionWnd sympathy of those who bear me,while Isimply speak on as mypoor.wounded,but trulythankful heart shall bobble up within me.
Ti.. 18th &yet April had been long need on as theAnniversary of the Sunday 'Schools of St. George'sChurch. in New York; and this passage' of Scripture

which Ihave justread to yon was selected as the sub.Jest of myanniversary addraw to the teachers and chil-
dren on that occasion; intending to bring out to, viewbe privilege of prayer for children, and the vast blessed-Urnof beinga child of prayer. The wisdom and good-nese of mymelonsFather arrested the performance ofthat duty, to summon meto thebedaideofmydeareon:and the Sabbath which I should have joyfullypassedwith the gathered nnmerons children of my belovedSock there. I passed inretired ministrations in thisvaleof trial and sorrow.Many weeks duce,-1 had engaged to pass this Sab-bath, (the :fah of April.)witttmy eon In the min/dryfor his own church: and Ilooked forward Owthe joyfulmeetine• with my accustomed delight. And I am perto'be here to fpinli the duty this day; but. oh,in circumstances bow sadly panful! I felt the divinecall sounding in mY heart. Imust hearlt; Imust speakof him; I must speak fOr him, of Christ. I hear theword of the Lord spoken to Eshiel, in theRoth chapter,16th'verve, "Son of man, behold, I takeaway the desire ,of thine eyes with • stroke; yet' neither shalt thou 'mournor weep, neither shall thy tears run down. For-hear to cry, make 'no mourning for the dead, bind thetir• of thine had upon thee, and putonthy shoes uponthy feetz and cover not thy lipa. and eat not the breadof men. In reply to thisdivine word, my sinking hearttakes hold of the wont of the Lord In the 71st Psalm,teth vane, will go in the strength of the Ldrd God;I will make mention of thy righteousness, even of thineonly. UGod, thou host brought mefrom myyouth.ind' hitherto hare I declared thy wondrous works. Nowalso, whentam old am* gray-heeded, 0 Gal, forsake menot until I have showedthy strength ante this genera-tion, and thy power to every onethat is to came." •

I now, mybeloved friends, take the same blessed pawone of the word of God, expressing the joyore thank-ful parent's heart over a.child of prayer given to God,tick oowledgmtand accepted by God, whoheareth prayer.as the euttleet of myspecial address to you to-night. Iwould fain use it on this occasion as agrateful commem-oration of a son where praise. others must proclaim.but over whore preciona life, nowflubbed '''. Sk gift ofGod and a child ofprayer. afather's heart must be per.witted to speak in • simple testimony as a father hale.I fear you must hare meth patienee with me? I willstumble on the berg / can, as the Lord shall help me inthe work 1have undertaken. •me prec ious childwas given to me at' our- countryparsonage Prince artyunt, on the 12th ofJanuary.lB4s. I was thmites from tome at thetime ofhis birth, in the discharge ofa distant duty,on •
. my extensive miethatery field. ills feeble. youthful

mother was alone in our solitary mansion, with one lit-tle, eider child, and a single servant woman in an out-law.; at midnight, when need of immediate aid warfelt, the was obliged to rise, unlock a distant door ,toarouse the sleeping servant, and send her to the nearest
neighbor, perhaps nearly aquarter ofa mile distant.lee.
'ring her thin entirely alone. Sauce had these:want re.

, turned with a kind female friend; when this dear boy
"was given to her le perftcthealth and perfect security.
None who knew that sainted mother's elevated walk of
piety. arid calm and self-possessed firmness of ehanteter.
-would doubt that another Friend had been near bet
through that whets trying elide and that the teatimes
sty of Hannah hadbeen most truly and literally fulfilled
in this very beginning of the life Of this beloved boy.—
"For Ibis child I prayed; and the Lord itettrielven me
my petitionwhich I ukedof Dim."

Ina met four years were pawed amid the beautiful
Memory of our cairn country residence; and &love of the
country, and happiness to the country, seemed to beam
Intenseprinciple of his being. Through his whole ese

rear he was Invigorated by its employments and Its at-
mosphere. Re invariably drooped when be was obliged
to leave them foi

l
a crowded city teeidenee.

InMay, 1873, nearly tewaty-uttle jeers ago, It wasthe
will ofGad most uowspeefedly toremove usall to Phil*
delphla, to St Pani'm Cltureh—a church in which we
bad nots id agitesemmintanes; but lie has been'pleased.tworein tooffriends of Inesieulabls, everlasting worth,
There wefound many friends, whose love la undying,

ainyanst dphu wfbose temastnik niir odri sownrs ees inhandsttho eineta tttholuati downilobas e,( wr hettanetw sitboeir t"lammanof nuitiffietations.
Woe first myMaione sew a Sunday trisect!, fkidley

was io the Infant erho6l taught around the ,of

Oa hisreturn to his distant home on Sunday night,previous to this sorrowful event, he mid to his wifeafterhe came into the honse, "Ihave enjoyed myride homeso much; Ihave had such sweet and pleasant common'•on withaifeelings
all this wayupon the road." 0. this wasthe key t all his /in the hour and, the workof the tr i through which be was to pass. aids was theprovision foe his journeythrOugh the Talley of the shit;

dow of death. and it Is ateolncldenoe a little remark*.
hie, that, on that very night, be Ibund‘ her reading. Inhersolitude, the life of, numanertleld : and haring just
arrivedat the period aids youthfoldeparture, she paid.
"How sad to me such an early death! if you bad only
been a few momenta later. I should have finished thewholebook to-night!'—little imagining that envelheryouth was soon tofollow in thalami pocullarexperience.

Hkralennees andplacidity were ehmacteristkthrough
the 1eof this week's trial and sorrow, and yet they
were most remarkable. ills languor and prostrationwere extreme, and constant ittention,although actuallylocal. was neeessary. Hehad themostfaithful and arm-pathlsing med•cal attention end' watchfulness: therewas given to',ldan also an attendant**. the falthrolnees
and araddoltyind tenderness of which I maynot at-
tempt to describe, and could 'notr justly, it I would.—
Oh, one wonders not when such sights Cr, seen, thatmen are ready to speak of angels ministering, and with
angel hands; Dot all these were vain—ealn,exeept to
relieve and comfort him. Nothing of recovery was to begiven; the marketthe Lunb upon a soul now ripe forglory wasperfectiydistinct. Re must go.- Re hadmineto the place where two roads met. The Lord had need ,ofhim, and Jems was to modes the palm and glory b 'hie triumph, which should be cast* belbreS lab& in theway! , •

Early on the 'Howley morning, after a**Me. andwasteful night, he said to his mother who wai ifathinghis body and limbs. "Dear mother, von are. lalwallla mypoor, torn and wounded body, but angels will guard andnurse mytorn and sufferingsoul." At 9 o'clock Iper-ceived him plaitingaway rapidly, and when his wile andmyselfwere alone by end
announced tohim my eon-'lotion that the glorious was rapidly approaehing.Re had cherished strong hopes of recovery, In the' ins-premion that his work could nut hare been completed.and hebad yet much to do. Tot he had previously, earlyon this morning, delivered nO all bit (Earthly Concernsinto myhande, and said with sweet Composure. "Father,will youtakeeharje of them all for mei" and when Ianswered him In the affirmative, 'Now, hither, I sillthink of them no more."

Ile received the annunciation orb% aproombingdeathwith the unseat calmness and delight, replying. -Myhither, dear.' dearly lore you all, bat I had rethar bewith Jesus than with my dearestoars on earth. Layare straight In the bed. father, aidrover me up,and /etme wait mfTathees time."We arranged hie bed as well as waspossible, and belay in tratidnem In Itibr a littleNbUs. Inn Meade andfamilywere gathered immediately mound hie bed so I.announced to them the eertainty.oMis itgpicsebloggartors. We watched bin Molted and animated manta.
wince In itingsem. Ibuingthis intern/be spoke oar
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adder/mem betundnerilighoftrehthritstowrreets
ISart intr: is having bein proelalsoedi le rerun -it 'sottwill. When his beloved andfaithfulphyakikebehee
tarredfrom *short absence from the house.a little "bat
Ors 10 o'cloCk.,be said to aim. "Doctor. my friesetChave
given maim: they say lam dying. is, that youropt=
tent The Doctor, after a few moments ermolnationi
answersd him to the ailirmstive. "Then." said led
'Doctor. ThereLoved you mach asa friend ; I !mot to
lava youas abrother In Christ Jesus. teapot repay the
obligations I ant uoder to you, unless tam permitted to
Wing yen to a Serious's feet. Let me entreat you now
to ream to Jaws; that youmay be to me ,totevera dear
do:etherin Christ, and that you may be far ',emirs metal.than I have ever been."

'll.e leaMount,* asked if he had tinymeseggestomnd
to his brethren to the ministry, or to his amgregation.
Br/answered me"notrtam too moth,
Again he reposed ibr w momenta, and tbed opened
his eyes witharvery.vitiated =prestos. and mid In a Iloud and very distinct vole', 'Now, father, I am ready.
Tell them 'Let us all stand np for Jesus—let its all Maud
in Christ Jesus in praygr..-ereepted- to Christ. having I11,3 other claims num eightsometem, that Christ
par be gloTilded tons bearer"'.

lie again sank la repose and quiet for a season, and
then again beraised his eyesand voles, and laid in equal
dbitinetrame, "Now, tither; t want to send a message to
my thumb. I love that church; I love the principles
on which ItUsbeen founded; mint to Pee Wee, Twin-
ciples established in the church; I with to see men
gathered Into the church on those prinelpletklith as
shall bees d. I wish, ray people to go on vigorously
and unitedly,and establish that church the the glory of
Christ forever. • 4 • •

Moth ethatudedtty such effort, betook at these inter
vale into perfect Wetness; and lb= again he suddenly
monied, and said toare..ffingl duet can you not sing?'
We hesitatedsuerlt Was impossible, when he hhnselt
*track the wordr.A-

.Reck of ages, cleft ter me," •
and," itallwared blot,and ens sungtogether the first two
verses of that hymn—bat he could sing no more—no

• more could we—porkow silenced ns an.
In reference to his own death. hesaid. "I wish to my

• in regard to this dispensation. I emperfectly =defeat—-
/ hale not onefault, to' find with it. I say it emphati-eallk. flume re=finsit asfind mirk if. I desire only
that it may be abundantly sanctided,to ns aIL"

Ills beautiful private. petecoal ad‘reesto hiswife, and
two addressee to his family.and particularly to his little
children, who were severally brought to him; and to
.whom be gave separately a father's parting kiss and
blessing. these were ail so spiritual, so sweet, so solemn,
that they can neverbe effaced from the most ofthose
who heard and saw the remarkable scene which they
made op.
tut after all this passed by.his powers ofendurance

were rapidly tailing, and he fell himself jot going;be
turned to me again with his sweetest smile, "Now, ne-
ther dear. kin me once more: and as I noted him besaid. "Gooditight,,deat White •

dormafter this, at about twenty minutes heft. eleveno'clock, his mindbegste to wander, and all his ungov-
erned =giftnous were connected with hischureh, andhisex prewapasor= thee wentkwautit= and ffectionate.lie had an hour of ixnaginarycontest withsomepersonswho detained him In the char& and would notreleasehim, crying to them as his mind roamed, "Dear broth.
ten. Oh, this , is tree—you will Mil me: that Sunday

.night's sermon of anhour and a half, killed me—let usego home—why, will you all kill yourselves!" Then
again, as if a crowd was waltlng,—"Open the doors andlet;thent come le l" '

'r never spoke tohim: During this period, even. beknew us and amid answerus with perfect intelligence,constantly bellelSi us to "go botne,'l and I could only
pot him off in peace by telling him thatat 12 o'clock
erf wood go home—Tour Father's time would come.--mb seemed at last to pass this contest, and I said to him
as he lay down, relaxed and prostrate.

"My dear ton:have youbeen surrounded bytonsudeid""Yes. father." .

"But," said I, "Jesus was with you, darling."
"Oh, yea.out/telly."
"Aodare you now at rest?"

•"Yes. perfectly."'
. "Is the prospect brightbeibre your eyes?"

"Oh. yeselt is glorious."
But the power of Ilfe was now fast going, and be

seemed no Mager conielous of ourpresent*. I moused
him again andasked him

•"Do you roe mit, raydear r"No."
"Do joubeer the?"
"Do you not know your father's yoke?"
"No."
liistwife made the same attempt, but with no otherresult:"."l. then said.
?SfY darling eon, do you know JesnO"
"Ob. yes," sald be, Ina voice ofwonderful strengthand deliberation, "Oh, yes! .1 mote JtAts,-I bases

steadfast trust In Jesus—a calm and steadfast trust."—lle spoke it with astonishing distinctness. .
This was, perhaps, within an hour of his departure.—

_ After this be could say no more connectedly ; yet, onehalf hourafterwards, perhaps. thought he might stilt.be conscious to my yoke, and Iasked him,
"Are you happy, my dear son?"
And he answered me very distinctly,"Oh. perfectly. perfectly!
Row strange! They were the very words with whichhis sainted mother closed her testimony to me six and

twenty years before, within Ere minutes of her death.From thatznoment he gently et-Abed away his life like
an infant who bad Allen asleep in crying. Ms sobs be.
Mlle fainterand falrater. nnt II thelast but gently peened,
and all was quietnessand rest. The same tender. flitch-
ful ones who bad nursed 111114=1d bathed his fevered
head nightand day with such uninterrupted devotion,
as gently closed his eyes in death, and placed his Dirks.head hark upon the pillow, a pattern of the Condemn,'of affection. end endurance of fidelityWhich adorns thenearestrelations of human life.

Thus, my beloved friends. thus, have we all agreed
to lend him to thj Lord. as long as he liveth. Ile.wasachild of prayer from his birth. Long since a mother'sin wrought fervent prayers were turned to praise; but
who shall dare tosay a Christian, motheesioirecan dtaor her maternal interest refuse to embrace every pond.ble advantage which God may grant unknown to as, incontinned prayer/

A father's poorprayer continually offered through.all
this brilliant life and youth and rangy and grsee—aChristianwife, united in the heart-felt intercession inall her power of union with his cares and Labors—lieu-dred ot metals brought to a knowledgeofa Smtvlour'a lovethrough his ministry by the Holy Ghost,have had theirpert in• this advocacy with God. Thousands and tens
of thousands of Christians In spiritual fellowship have
combined. especially in these last suffering days, in thinunited sacrifice ofprtyer. Oh. I hare nocomfort, per.bitesgreater than this. ally lifelong power and efforthas teen In labors that the people of Christ might-
be one, In nothing did Ilive the unity of mydear boywitleme, so mach as In his solemn, ton:Hal purpose 'towork with me let this greet Hueor Christian duty. •I Miss every praying soul that basthoughtof hie
Oh, beloved Christians think of met Sometimesbreattiprayerfor this poor shattered tabernacle, that it mailyet fulfil the Pork that God bath graciously assigned it,
and'be laid aside with equalfaith and equal hope!—Thathe may be made conqueror—that he may triumph
in thepower and glory of theLord whom beloved—thatJesus may be honored in him, and his gospel advancedby him, has been, die prayer, the heart's desire of usall."For this child we prayed, and the Lord path given us
onepetition which we asked of blm." Ile has carriedhim through a triumphant pert to a glorious result.—Ile has made-those who opposed him flee firom him—Hehats given him rest from affliction, usetulness in the Ichurch of God, and a spotless reputation to leave afterbid, among men—glory everlasting with Jesusand his !Sainte.

What could we ask: moral Therefore "We have lenthint to the Loan; as long as be liveth he shall be lent tothe Loan."
Siloet oh, les, mine forever, to lend to Jesus! Iwould loan Rim everychild Ihad, to be gathered in sucha harvest of grace and truth and glory! We 'hall gotohim—be will not return to us; his life is "hid with

. Christ in God; and when Christwho is his lifeshall ap.pear, then than he alsoappear and be with film in glory."Oh, beloved! • Thislis enough This is. enough! ItI compensates for everyhare; It pays for every labor; It
,remotes every morrow • it explains every mystery; itwipes away every tear; 'it fills the heart with joy tin-
speakable! Nearer, still oearer.oh, my God, art thou•bringing us to thee! Nearer. ,till nearer, does this'poor, sufferingmut desire to come! And. though betasthe breath of my needle—the appointed of the Lord,tinder whose shadow I had hoped to-pass my weary age,and to be gathered to my tomb beneath his ministry,
around me, with unspeakable delight, in the knowledgethat he should stand in gaps that I hare left, I havenothing tasty, but "Dims the Lord, 0. mysoul and all

. that is within me, bless His holy name!" "Let the.House if Aaron. my, Ills mercy endureth forever." Yes!my Roue of Aaron shall say so, by God's blessing, witha thankful hied! .

How I thank Ulm that I have been permitted thisnight to do Mawork; that he has so strengthened methat I am now carried through, when I hardly dared tohope that I mold stand here and utteranything, ofwhatI have been permitted thoroughly to proelaiii. 0h,90dis with met God Iv with met His everlastingannsaretinder met litieternid righteousussa—it abldeth for-ever

IClicltetterts eingar.costed lr • getable!
Purgative Pills..-.Experience Milting long altmwt,,
decided, that every disease originates from iiapurltleso;
therood, or derangement of the digestive' organs, (t.Lit
evident that the remedy employed must 14, of such '
nature as Is beet Maculated to remove thosir4bstraciloniforrestore theblood to Its cigars! state. • The °Hemel'auger-coated Vegetable- Purgatles
ded pri purely scientific principles, and Da onan lot
mate .sequatntanee with the origin of ,disc se, and theactual strActure of thebutasu system, are t e onlyrem-
edy which ran be positively relied on. Del g compelofa variety of Ingredients entirely different from, an,
Independent ofeach otherju the 0.

they never fall' o teach tim'seat of Shoeise, 7n whateydr
shape Itmayappear. Thus. it the liver liti4ected, °tie'
Ingredient will operate on Unit particular n, and by
cleansing it of that excess of bile It Is constantly diireharginginto the itomacb, restore It to I tsPatursi state.
Another will operate on threblotif;andrewire* thoSe.hi.-
parities which have already entered hit° ins circulation;
while a third will effectuallyexpel frouithelijstetri whfix-
ever impurities may have been discharged, Into the +-
mach, through the Instrumentality ofthel other iniqe-
dleuts. I

The Pills may be badof all Druggists andBtorek4p.
ers,,in every Tillage and town to tlie',U.4ted Btatesq--:
Jorm G. soul IsAgent (or this , i [l7-Tki

The delivery otitis, sermon was calm and steady, Midimpressed one with the Idea ofemotion governed and
reined, In with a hand Arm enough to gauge and utea-wore every pulse and every throb. Among the congre-gation ielkontrolwee not DO complete,and hundreds
were weeping at onee:
The Final Fuser*lt Benson orMr. Tyitir:

Thte was preached by Rev. Kingston Goddard in Phil-
adelphisi on Toesdey evening,to an Immense auditor*.
Ile selected se his text the '5014 chapter of Genesis to
the Mb ♦erse:—

THE,OREATEsT 1Mitteo4:ll.saila =ls•aalareo 3r;OF THE A GE 1

"So Joseph dled In Egypt, and they embalmed him."

.
,Ara. KENN Dli, ofRoxbury bet discovered Inilj one of oar eomutott pasture weeds k remedy 4ust

CUTOS , d i
EVERY RIND OF lII,ViOIt, j

- r Tams ';f , i jThe WontScroal% dorm to a paean=Pam
'

Ile has tried It I over eleven hundredtwses.add vec
failed except-in tw¢ eases, both thunder tinnier. nettlenow in his plisseesion over one huedred.certificatei of
its value, all within twenty miles oflllotiloo. -_ iTwo bottles are warranted to' cure'A nursing pore

-• —_--s. 1month. 1 ~One to threebelles will cure the :wept kind of Am.pleaon the faces i ' ' I
, •Two-or three bottles will clear the syetem of bite. , .

Two bottles are earrented to curetbe::7orit•einkfcriuthe stomach. 1.. . ' I • 'I ,

' Thew orfive bot les are warranted tedetarsi this worstkind of Erysipela I. ' '', :I t
Oneor two hot tears warren to eche all humor Inthe )
Twobottles are warranted to cure running of the ears

and blotches among thehair. I It ' : i, . Four to six Stiles are warratitedi to ' re eocrupi and
running ulcer* I .).

Onebottle will qure scaly eruptiods ;the skin. ;
Two or threetzitles arewarranted t cure the Worst

,kind of ringer° .
Two or three:l)+les are warranted Ict cure the~,

desperate ease of rheumatism. •
t ,Three to tour bottles are:warrantedto cure sal tchectm.

. Five to eight bittles will cure the worst ;ease ofiscroc.
_

.ula. ' • ; • • IOne to three bottles arewarrented tit ewe the limes'tcase of Dyepeptda: I know from the e perienee °litho*.sands that it hasibeen caused bin Wiser In the ate
mach. !

.
„ i

One to two bottles are warranted t :cure alelilhead.ache. ; I
. , • . i,One to two bottle/tore warrantedto.relgulate a /lathestate of the bowels.One to.two bottles will regulate air, derangement of

the kidneys. i ,t: 'Four to sit bottles his cured the weptawed siropry.
One to three biAt/es has cured the Worst case otpiles;

a relief is alisayst experienced; what alWaerey'to get reliefin such an escracjaUng alsessef if • it , •
Ito change of !diet ever necessary-twat the Ned you

can get and enotOsh of ft. - I'
Directions fol suer—Adults, one Itaklespeontiljsee

day; Children over ten years,demeit4Minful; Children
from five to elght.yters, teaspoonful. As no di+tkeess .can be applicable to all constitutionsMile 'Sufficient 'to
operate on the liowelp Ortega day. '! :-

..' 4• '
KANCYACTLIIZIC All

In the course of the address, which wee most able,
Dr. Goddard traced Mr. Tyng's career In the ministry
previous-to his coming to Philadelphia. in places where,
said the speaker, ministers are not driven from their
pulpitsfor the crime of protesting against wrong. In
speakingofhis chancier and virtues, Mr. Tyng wasern,
anent for his spirit offorgiveness and forbearance.—
When reviled, hereviled not again; when indignities,
were heaped upon him he entertained nothingbut love,
In return: When insulted and brow-beaten for his
course in the pulpit, he came Into the .speakers' study,
and yet while telling of his trial, not a single espree-
don of resentment ever eiesped his lips. For abuse he
returned nothing but charily. On one a-elution, while
at the house ofa lady, his hostess took oecaskut to ant.
=advert upon the conduct ert his principal persecutor.
To this Mr. Tyng. replied with promptness, "Madam,
never let me hear you again speak In that manner.—
That man►ovss the Saviour, though he may not love
ms." , Of those who traduced him in iiinhurch, hioald
thin they were all good men, but only mistaken tithe'',
jtfilgment... .
I,°this Intellect and literary attainments, and Of hispowers In the pulpit, Mr. Goddard spoke In glowing
tenni, and read an extract from areligions. paper of an-
Other denominatioti In congymatlon of Mr.Tyng' cith-°Getty of sentimentand exalted fiats as a Christliu.—In turning this theme to the death bed of the famentedbrother, Mr.goddard spoke in beautiful terms.

DONALD KENNEDY;
;v.. i 0 Warren Street, Ro.rbogry,:illaas.

. Price Si.
411Cirqor isle;by[drug gists throughout the UoitedStaten

January. 23,'48 . 4-If
1 .

' 49.10,000 REWARD wilt 7be paid for any
Medicine that will excel PRATT k utTenswaxmoo
OIL for the following disesees:—lthinalmtlsmPtienrat-pia.Spinal A ff ietions,Contracted igints, 'Moll Pains,Pains -In the Side orBeek, Neadaehe,Todthache, grains,
Sore Throat. Cuts, Brakes, Borns, ac 4 Diseaspsor the
Skin, Muscles 4nd the Glands. Not; -genuine withoutthesi gnature OfPearr !Mecum. at died to e4la label.
Principal 0110,Vell Washington street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

The great number of persons that:hive Nein Immedi-
atelyrelieved ,in all the alter and-towns whet!. it bas
,been used. as well as In this city. snattinthem ip okaying
In all candor,ttat it la the greatest pure in the worldforpain. i

.7 G. Beowrt,wboteate agent,•Poitsville. an 4 'be sale
byall respectabledruggists thronglu)nt theGni tt.d State,
and Canada. j Pane '47 Eidy •

The soldierofGod
A siet.w bath liked11 The pathway Shat leads to the goal!

• II is helmet of faith1 • Was boretsbett in 'death—-
, Triamiled at the draweewaist roll

The staffand the rod
bete his—astd be trod

i With the step ofa warrior Mire:The Talley seemed bright-
-.) An angel of might

juttilligtitie.

,L Hadburst U eoldbors oftho ;taws.
•

, And lo what a light
- • Burst onhis sight— .

I A cloud vas flung over the West!
Sota bsantlfal star,

- In therealm not Mar
Beamed brightfrom the homeof thebite

Indeath ail in 116,
Well girt br the strife,No Altering word was the hod—-

; * alre, manlybnottle.-
t Ile triumphs o'er death—Itowlksven's lair portal is paned l

But ob I at what cost ,•
That Soul hero we lost,And who shall his wenn. metier
Who open the door
To welcome the poor,

And say to the wend..m-bdtros
Thatsweet, saluting yoke tMade ottilloosrejoice—

TnJostlee end/readout low arealThe lowly wilt weep,And sad vigils keep,Totell dtrwn Its amide bean Harren.
• And oft shall if com•—:

Vow death mid lb* tomb
No manumit o'er truth offor won!

Aad pitying noun,
(Tbo Lk dud bee riven) .

Ibmbin 4boraof km* now done.

Tbireverend sirs
-

• .
Mal sips ids &Wig •

bb ;
ter (arborsrot data; ..

•
!law.rained kinkbays, • • •Tie !wartsof a nation Usewail •

IFOR ,RENT—A Tem Story. BrickIfoiree in IltalmatamM streer,:opportia.the Captlatoirelqzwith all the modern Improvements, formerly. in
the oecp)ition ofed. Johnson. poareasloo elven Imme-dlately.-

cu
r Ppr terme de., apply to ;GEO. PATTERSON.-- POthetl I le,, AMil tA, 'SS 15-3to

01 LES-8-gfijiiTAiiikitif OF
t irk YLitliS—A lik ed Ash lirilioVeti,fromrry l dkl?t .7? (ftT
having4ih e dr i aantageveoiot7irer:dilferentilTietppineapor inate,
viz; hy;:theesDauphirißaiirciad tolAuburn and thence by
the Rekdinz Railroad to Phlladelphla; by Colon and1 • • . liiill Canal to Philadelphla; alr‘hSouth by Ran-phin ibtuvrinehanna RePrimiktoillaltinime. Rent low
to a ltocid tenant. For further Information apply to

Cf MOLLY, Pinegrove;
or to J.4I.IIAUCti, 447.2 sad 467 t Market et, Phliad'a.

Febetrary 13;'SS • ' ' . 74/En

NOTIG.
LOST—A few days! ago, in the Da-

rragh ofeottsvnie, a oil of a part u( laid lloPruogbibetafeen„Lyon street an • the Illaersville road,and l34ng west of Third street. ,A reward of two dollarswill " paid for ite delivery to : SAMUEL LEWIS.
-P0t.41-11145. ,sy 1, 'fiti , 1 -18-3 t

A.STATED'meeting of the 'Sehtiyl-
:, kill Connti Medial Society will be held in thetottechamber, 013 Wednesday neat. Stay sth. it 9

o'clok• , P..11.—0n which cocaskm Dr. Wythe will deliver
a legit ' re upon •••Ovartam Dropsy." Dr.:globules will de-liver 4 lectureupon •,'Tetenus.'?

• i • U. It. SILLISIAN, M.,D., Secretary.Pottsville, May 1,:58 • I, -18•1 t

lulSitf the Orphans'- Court of Schuylkill
quuuty—ln the matter - of the account of John9Dea, Administrator of the Estate of John Reese, de-clawed—

The undersigned Auditor appointedby the said Courtto diatribute the fund, in the heads of the said Admin-istrator, among the partlesinAltkd to the same, hereby
givetfrnotleilthat be will attend for that purpose at hisoftlet;;ln.tbetorough of Pottaillle,on 'Wednesday, the19th day of May. 1858,at 10 o'elock,,A. M.
'Ma 1, '99 18-3tl J0U787 P.• UOBART. Aujiitor. ,

TN' the court of
Pchajlklil County•—•..
JAMES CAIiABON. 112

• ; rs.
_ • `/- March Term, l9s7,

GARRET TLIET. ) rend.A.'rp.The underalgned Auditor appointed by the said Conk,
to marshal! the liens against theReal.Estate soil underthe shoed reed. Esp., will meet the parties interested athis oflieeti in the Borough of Pbttsvlii., ou SlOnday, the17th day of flay. A. D.. 1859, at 10 crelock, A. 3f., of*blebthey are hereby notified.

May 1;r5l 18-30 JOBB P. HOBART, A

ommon -Ploaq of

A- U I ITOR'S NOTlCE.—Estato ofAnthony 'll. ;Kline, demised-1u the Orphans'Aut. I, and The the County rif 'Schuylkill.
The undersigned, to whom the said Court has referredthe repoit of the. Auditor filed, "with inatructionv toopen theisaid report. tofar as the claim of-the widow Itconcecn,4, and to let In 'dew testimony discovered sincethe hear g before theAuditor." will attend to the du.ties; of his a intment on Tuesday , the lath day orMay, 18.18,at o'clock in the forenoon of that day,athis'office in tent street; Pottsville.ato
May li IS . 18411 .

_ 6;31. 8. WELLS. Auditor.

BCIIOOI, TEACI-tERS.—The An.nail election of Teacher} for the Public &boola ofPottsville, for the School Year; from the letof June, 1868,will take place on the evening of the, third WednesdayofBay, Tneuty•four Teachers arenow employed—lime Males anal:went" Females. 'Salaries range fromOM to sBoo' a yeaT. Dayable,,monthly. MI applicantsmast prixtuce martial:ales from • the County Buperinten•deft of ;Schuylkill,county,•mirrent 'for the year named.Miplications, to the time of !election,may be • made Inpemmn,hr by writing, to • C. LITTLE.
Nay I

Beerelary of Board diDirectors, Pothiv lIne, Pa.It • I ' • 84t
. .

B a eh ke Boot."*Aiiil "lthie j;r tfte.llP.r 2it 14, of J. 8. ofA.. of Pa:,
1 weitsevery Monday Beer:dog. In third Mail ThOltlfh

SOWS Mili, 8. B. eorner Market and Second streets, Potts:
Tips, P. Board ofCorrespoodeore—W. Bat=; B. Diu,
icor. Jr,: A. tr. BRAXDKJ:R.4.: WAf. B. BEYBRN. P.W. P 4 florrrstvest. R. , 1 January' Bs. %58 3•17

0 .persons having openriceotiuts witVute. m il present three for settle:rutta. No aooda.wfirbe dellyered to any person on tnyaccount withouta written order from G EG:' W. BOWES,
08BORNR:Prearscler Quakake Railroad.to r :28,"57

VOTICE."4 meting of The stock-.4l ?polders of the Tren Coaland Railroad Com.
piny ;libeheld at the Girard House, in Philadelph ia,Ta y, the 11th Itay,Prox., et eleven o'clock. Byrd I F. L. JOHNSON,

Rey.bail 17,'58 1 163 t
NOTICE.—The Annual Election fordd Precident and Dlrectora of the Trecorton CoalandRallmnd Company viii bo heldat the 0 Irmd House* In.Ithlladelpbli, on Tooklay, the 11th of May,pins. Pollopen from 12 o'clock, M., tot o'clock, P. M. Ityjorder.

g • F.L JOHNSONllec'ytp ,sa • -

•

liVtOt CE publitrare cau--
Th4ll.trunnaTegact ittfLt tt:roe r f atb eut7IdayeIth of eePfranber. Id* and payable tang years alterdate.lto John Doniberty—:ft baring. been obtained bystaid Dougherty, fintudulently and without ronaiderat lon.

I• A 4 neDLUBSZY, Nagle MILAPNP24,'5B • • 17-2to
lIFFICE SHAMOKIN VALLEY &

POTTSVILLE RAILROAD CO.-309 Walnutatresd, Plilladelphla.—April 7th, 1114S..1 A ineeting of the stockholders of the Seatnokln Valleyfind Pottecille Relined Company Will berheld on 3J dayof mlajoit 12 o'clock, at the office of the Company Inthis,eity, for the election of a President "and, six Naga-gersito serve one year. . ElliWl3l MIDDLETON. JILApril 10, 16.41 Acting Secretary: ,

OTlCE,—Wtereas Letters of Ad-
trtiolstratrou to thertiketate of OPPES--41 31E,/1, /skier the bo ugh of Schuylkill llareu, lukbeleminty of Schuylkill, deosased, bare been greeted

totesubscriber, all pwrsdin indebted to thejfidEatatsare requested to make" 1i mnliab payment,llbel thoseharing claims will make known the same without delay
:'to I LEWIS OPPIMITIIMER., Administrator.Behitylkill Haven,April 17,(68 ,• . td•tits

. .ittcurts for foreign in.i4lontiypurposes, hairs fallen
off to an alarrelog extent for several monthspat.,

,

A smog oil the death of theist. liev:DudleyiA.Tyn,
willbe preached on Sabtathevenlnenext, the 2 4init., at
MiPpast seven o'clock, In the First tresbyterisiChurch.
by the Pastor; Rev. Joseph McCcel.' Thepubliesrelnti :t. • L .•ted to attend. -,. '; ' .1 '

NOTICE - i '-

•
Wg-PRIMITIVX 11STICODISTrEarIICII,:orner of

Lyon and'3d street. Divine Ferric every Sabbathat 10
'oclock, A, 31.,am1'0 o ' clock, M.

, v<iim•MtSTMODIST RPISCOPAR .CIIIIRCM, SecondStreet, 1 Ravine, itev. Wn.usst L.. Gast, Pester. Di-
virieserriceivery Rabbatlik at 10A. M.attda57%'P.M.

SECONiti,PRZSBYTESIAMOrtORP.OATI4'.4I3 SER.VlCES—held In the Baptist ,Oh reit: Mahatiunp st..each Sunday, atlol,-s.o'elock Inclahlmornlng; toad at 7%is the evening. Ref. Samna, , Pastor. 4, .
ffirENGLISRIXTURRANCEIVRCII, Market/IquartPottsville, Rev. W. U.LUCRZIIIIkeIf Pastor. !Halos stir ,vice in this Churchregularly evert Sunday. :Morning.

at 10% o'cleek; evening. at I o'clock. Weelily Privet.Meeting, Thursday ittreelo-y,.at 7 ceeloik.
liWe:RI:4IW Clll7llOll SERVICES—MeyiIISSB:-

14—St. Philip and 61.J:uses Itay-734 A.i'll.. and 5o'clock P. Y. at.John t. 43, and Acts Iv. 13441. •

.
2t1,-.sth B..snday after barter--10t 2411. M , ',Craning

,4UDI'tOR'S NOTICE,—In theOr-an** ;.‘ before8 o'clock.. • ,- i
, - 16th—Tbersdateveoltry, aside fry of th 4 Miliknui. 1 pliant'Cecil, ill aidfor the county ofSchoylldll—-ry Society.; .. • 1 he undersigned

, Auditor appointed by the mid9th--lithlund...after Eastoßleh: an Acia TOL ite , Markle resists andresettle the third account of henry10th, nib, 121b-,svitilndaytsentmtit SP. M. ILoy.sod Joseph Hoy. EXseutors of thelast will andter,13th—Siteasksi D.l—M Kis ' 11, itiod Luke WI, ttinent ofPHILIP HOY, deceased, will attend to the41—Desteentowy south HpbellaSs IT, 1-171 The den dulls of his eplaintlnint, at big tam, to Centro °reel,"vices trill be at 754*-.11.3ndy, beks.,l k-P. ILL . Pottsville,on wednesday, the 12th day or He 1118, at_ latk—adridgy tiftht Aseesidtsi+.losi 11,Jobs sal, le. 10 o'clock in theforenoon. ' , WIL L. WHITNEY.014—Priddy7Rierting service eisd betst0,7% . I April 24, "6% 17-3tr - • Auditor.Odi-.Wbit iloatlay_7z-Deut. sal,!Acts Ir—lia. il,".Aets ;
-gig. 1

Rutfi-4106412,—Gamels *21,1441C0r.:11-If* xi letCar.xiv. I2511*—Tiesday-4esitt.itit, 1Tilos.v..-DeitkrthAila "

Oat v. trams seek tlay this weilt ,•liar Above*hoar* to -,'beadmitted Leto Holy ereek q t •
,--300—Trlaity Huaday,,l.this

. L. , Mat. if4Llss. it, 1 i;Jobs w. • that treek•day :meths seeks decent eelseek. ot*Ykersikkyof anti two Werke; hit*"the west. I808 oh )14mldny ifelingofIndia* week. t . • - ,

. • 1 . Lk 117A0111111111t, lido',
. .

,
) , OTICE is hereby givin-to my cre-

ditors that I have Matteapplieationto 'the Coen;t, common `Plea of Schuylkill county, fe discharge:from mydebti, under the+ Insolvent bars of this Com•
;n lob wraith ;and that Monday, the 7th dayof Jove:18A8,1 hat been tied by the mid Court for the hafting of mei an# myereditom on mid application. - -

'
, ' -,''.JENKIX JONES. •

?basalt* l 4April - • ,• 17.71

;AL-.miNisTRAIi()N , NOTICE.L---,I Whereas. Letters of Admittbrtration onthe tatitt.i i XSSI WHIM late iof the borough of Pottsville.l Schuylkill county; deemerd, hare been granted to thesubscriber by.the Register of Schuylkill county, folksIsliereby gins to all there indebted to mkt Estate' tomete psyment,lind these tuning claims well prsseut
I them for settlement. .WK. WOLFF, Administrator.-1"- ?April 24, 'U. , - . li-Ot . ..

A NOTICE.—
' Whereas Letters Or Adoduletnitiottau the Mate

ANDLL if: SILIGSIit, late of Muth idenbelto tom-dilp. lichtiylkill eousty.deceeeed, Wm* two panted, bythe Resister of Schuylkill couuty, to the ettbscribers,—.Etlle, Is heleby given toall those indebted to said .ro.o to mkt neyesentotud thosebaitag elkiliewill prot thew fbrbettlemeirst to either of the seteerlbern.i JOSEPII F. alittallt,I

1
i '1 _._. slator•wntrnitJOWLS.

_,.ratios.tAenvss • lii•atl. . i . - ••

.. . . ,

. ~

• ..te their little laudisweep,, tt,
Or start op his eersolie to browl ' '

' lie no wreak heed*
~,,' __ ..'irftihfultlyal fids/ '-

.' ./.`m.!Pii, iller,thitit ;triten'tiaoger is near:
..i.f.:-.T. --, •-= • . '

.• ~., • 1'4.0a tbibooode wbo
''•

..;.. ' :Theirleider to terraAndpliohay otunnturtevevell, ,

i ; Shall dss attbs aid - -
1 Of tidetiottniecr it rriiiod . 'Toveisiolte ibetti irbsde be dotk devil.. j

. .

j ''' Wow Duni • tier . •
SW WI o'er hie tier.

~.. ILott dro ll:et wenrirelettib igiovraI
! i TimPe, teereglieett4tbent kid,

iTii itoislui tbs bekrred eye two. ,

~.:Tn manhood sofair,
' Ot talents sorsrer.

In Truth's giongug sinyornes brow ;
0 tell, ys whoian, - i.
When saw ye a man

Eo roltaatty starch to the groove
The speaker commtmleeted the Sokol; yttel4eacit

that the vestry ofthe Charth of the torment hid rr
solved to perpetuate the memory Of their late rector by
sustaining the vacant pulpit,and that,a new eaureh
would beerected In memory of WM..,

-A Bte Doss.—A quisnical follow writing About
homeopathy, anis

"A dose of the 30th *tux, might be supposed
to contain abort the

Ioooooooo4loooooooooo9ooonthpart of ti grain Olathe material wibstan.ce, itiSt,
enough to iodate.a mat to buy his elcithes lathe
palatial store of Granville Stokes, N0,607 Vilest;
not street, Philadelphi 'providing itworks.i

OXYGINATID Blllllll r lll2l auttoms.4Pront Bar.
L..Doolittle, a, highly respectable, Clergyman."Parie,November,l,llBs2.—Dear
MO., years sines I MEN, use of a fewl bottle, of
your o.rnemated Bittele,Nfor a inomach coniptatat
which was at that titnekelieved.Sindmy stay in En.giand and Franee, I bare
found my old enemy, irritability of the sttimachr
'returning again. I helve not found any prnserip,
tion to afford me 'relief., and I made inquiries in
Louden for your o.49enated 'Bitten, butt could
not find any. I write wow to beg you willLdo me
the tarows to tend by tbe earliest steamerto /Isere,
half -a dozen bottles. I IAn old friend of mina in England, Captain, Jack-
son ot.the British Army, I found, on irrivaL
suffering from Asthma; nanifestly the 14.110)1 of
dyspepsia. Sbnd me an additional half al'dbsenbottler. I should like Ip have the Captain;rythe
medicine.

I am' not aware thatfray name ii known to you.
I bare been the resident Clergyman fo'r some
twenty-three years in Sherbrocik andlenninville,
Canada. East, to which charge I hope to be able,
to return in the sprin g.

I remain, dear sir, your obedient serve t,
1/.6ot.tru.s.

-Slat( W. VOW= a' 138-washin#tszi Street,
Boston, Proprietors. ISold.by their siginti every-
where..'

• ---"3/1-JOUN G. BROWN, Druggis. /*ant fur,
Schuylkill Cqutity; *lsu, J. C. HUGIISS, ESQ.

"aiimiliaiminammaa 1ifirthive TollISIILOIrS4111...0"Wetake great pleasure
recommending the klexleau Mustang Ll:thiamin as a

valuable' and lisdlspen4ble article for Sprenis Sores,
lenience or Galls on hones. Our men have toed' ItRe•
Nevem Burns, DrnlseayS4ree,. Stiff JoinedandihentnaticAlias, and all It DU like angle. We nag no otherliniment. W. nwt4.Foreman for atibrk4n, Hamden k Wells', Fargo ACo.'s Express," '

Gentlemen bad a negro man worth $1,54,who tookcold from a bad hurt, add was Useless ref-over, one year:-
Bond ased everYthlng could hear of wlihoht benefit,
Until I tried the filtuitang Liniment. 1t ha} perfectly._
mired him, and I eau now take theabove price for him,

Respectfully youii, i JAMESIDORRANCR.
Every Planter, Thmater D 1 Family abouli have this.

lovaluable article. Sold byall rspectable &filen, every .
where, Beware ofanytither "Bragg's Lininint." It Isis:base Imitation. BAGNES A.PARK, Finptletors,18-1m) . 1 w York.

Drew--wicam—iii miaow yam,. oitni.55th of •Joll2i Wain, !sillier eat par of Maago: •
on n Int-'7lLutczolnion.doistott Winn,3 yawnsnit inionitin.dib,2DllB2liT-4iii Mk of_Allll7bet ion4n4aws in tbti

• mitre,'MottAbeLas JsitinDel
ofbier

WANTE
S[INERO ilovu

WANTED,
,wetsh& iv& m

,

)IINER9 tantoacaplpc4 at
thititiliolon Qin,at fwd prim—cash pifyloaaht tionthly—lf itnatedista application faanade. ;!Apply to •

4_ •
- J.J. LAWRlME,:verkaffi dens:nutiaddoal Pa.. April 17, 18 1631

FOR S
rlT it"A

' sizli

E & TOLET.
An Offica Mat- jam

ICIITEI/k TR,Orttr .
.

• OUNDRY I RENT tap**Totersepodions nFee. ithetsituated 10 eteil uttetber with - •
the Patterne.l Plias, and tonodry ex. LIA
tires 'in geseraLtermeely! oettipted :Moog, • pt.

as antron:Rallioe Manufactory. lean. be kausil
a berm of yearson good tome. by &goy hig tn JAm 9 p.
UtIQUADIt, Oa the promisee; or, to DanW nut, cents..al:ivet,Minn* Pa. - '

•Pottawilitt..May 1, 1111 , .1;4

TVOR RENT--A Clew Stoie-Room nand Cellar,$o gllterke.!i irret..a drer doors ibmloa.,int; In tbeibaMt or ro Willa.
,i.TOit Rind ;LoonTeo loot °See On tba eterndr.trims% ovCen tre 'a ShoeStore, cornerot' Lao Mar-l& andrra's, latelyvoruplad byIleum y.
'toad.Lee 4Co. .

i YOR 116N11-- mull Ron on Zest Marketstreet, ttsteer Mors beloe Centre street, Lately of:caplet by
Pieter Otamoryrarot a butalter'a Stall.

1 For too ma apply to S. TOFFIIIIiat bb; Boot and Shoe
gitsra, saneror Xi's' Market and Centre dads.f X3lr•-'6B i . I , 154 f

OR
-:142 Mutes,'f

MAIM

!TOWN
Borouill

EMI Mrr4 3.4'Ll.°.
EILILL.Agent.

7.1 f

C.ONSTANTLYon -hand,' Rails for
gaining ptirio:sea, atredtWl oiices. toe eaeh or goodrrunite I*. 26,17 1 HAYWOOD, UM it FOt; i I . i 62-tf(

-. -

IriHEALP FUEL: Cope for sale
./.
, in

ilkJimfoll'Of SZOM Equantfties. at the low price ofb centsIper bathe/ .s Itatutrailtherat the oftleellbrsorki ofthe
Pottavilie dasCompany. ' (Nrivr. Zl, '66 4741

istillit, BRICKSIir Cupolas,Puddling
and urnaces, from the Beading. Worka, totI low. at the PIONEER FURNACE, aI ?Wall*, J '0.19,1866 1 , -54 f

~ •

Irycoo LE --7-An Office with all proper
1 oveutencesta the 3d glory, *0 Centre street.—I ugotto of i, - j JOAN BANNAN.

Pottsville, Augu st8,18ST. 1 32•Al....--.
. ,lAKEgs (Iron 'and 1Vootl,).Spades,.1 11rWs., Garden Trowels, Transplanters, and Gardenil 1 'WU !aseta, at - &TWITTER & THOSIPSON'S,1

_

.. BINA.* rn Tnr Ellr," al'. alolre and Market alrix4.A Pottsirill. March 21, '3B 13.. :

1110 LET.-11, large tied convenient
Stove !time and °Zee, op the mein ,street, Trw

moot, reeetitlY tempted by Ctark CO. Ihqsdre.otTHOMPSON ii',.GODPOT,Tresitont,orJOHN OANNPottsville. • ; (August 8.'67, 32.1 f

11tr-04 SALE—The Tavern Stand,4., no the Inrberry Mallt‘iii, tormerly kept, 1.7llarirey. together with 10 scree of laud. part
which is deantd. Apply to i CHAS. MOLLIE'.
_.....Pinegrime, February Wbil , . ; 7sm

.FOleitENis-A Storehouse antlagDWAling, with stabling ana.:yard attached,
and water ow the premises, situate ii) .Itl /Dem e
street. maxim elm be given no the let of May next.
For tenni apply to DAVID BEVEMMXiIe, Centre street.Pottreille, April 10.1858. . 17-30

efentier.

thr
--• omen - ;#l)s.l7llilittEgikWar

•piun:04.8616E s et-iv
,

ragmi tad-, •••,'"" 'WU
•' al garden'

it

nts.2 I
ini CLTSI HOLLAND Marl' litt'PEPSI*,

DISEASE OF THE KIDNEtS,
LIVER COIVIP,LAINT,

=EVER AND AGUE.
VERY FARMER AND EVERY

. FAMILY his Its ;neuter Dlttentcomoondedpsac,so ogto seine &mita rtatlita, bandeddoom from herto eon. perhaps, The boilletPle that a look elnsalant heSecesitaryln even' bongo.W trodioitlitd. yet,beteg teas.pounded! by unskillful bands, tiles.rentals, elemeateLoth humpttbiciaodjecammtatent—coeseibeespeshienly hurtftil. Ws hire effeite the pubic. la a highly con.contrated form, what sill @smelly supply this .sot, sps ,pared upon selentite principles. rompoonded oftimples,set lug in harmony, yet each fultilling its tanrentadlalWitco.
To rig PffittelAlt is here olTered. In Smotertientyet perfeetly safe. as litigant, gala; gating apart viacirculation. raises theaction of the system to the stem.an of health. wok hilly afterany debilitating *Met I(Mamie. after deprention from heel. or any local or tees.dental taumr; on Asitt-Spannattie, which. wilb • gnawttimalant power. actsarltha peculiar Internee upon the,sorrow systetn:calmfttgnervosa irritation. brainkesPrtrelY, without tbs. lAsat tendesey to the muwitoont thatdistressing reaction which ha lb. bane gmosttonks—often causing more IRSfar, than the origlMl
As A Vale. moderately and permancipftregalt logfroenergies of all pun, ot:the frame. producing Rectsserityhealthy increase of the action of the various resin.,chemically changing the acidity of the stomach, and net.log :vernally upon the HUT lu regulating pormilihsaMthe billiary secretions.
Nam it—wheetewexpecte toAnd Miss beverage ellhe disappointed: but to the sick. neat and Itor•epirit.d.It will prose a grateful ermatie cordial, possesert ofsingular remedial prupettles
Calatton•—negreat Winder* of this dollghttalAroma has itiduced many Imitations, which the rabicshoidd guard asslalit purchasing, lleaot persuaded tobuy anything else malt you have my.a pmuun,s aoL.tine /Imam a ilkie 13111. One bottle ‘lll tontine* youhow Indult/11y superior itie fo all Owl' lattatlii;.Soldat $1 per bottle, or six. boom faSt, theSOLE PROPRIETORS,

BENJAMIN PACE, JR.&CO.KA,MACII7II,I:“I
pbarniarcutiotsi anti elinnists,

PITTSBURG, PA. °

For lade In Philadelphia by the arents-11OlImanHanel& office of the Deno:omit; John Johns, Ra e.great; Dyott Sone, 133 Notth Secaodtimid. Also. laRoadiag. by Ritter & Co 4 tome:ester. try John T. Lou.Co.; Poeteville, John o..lirown, J. C. o..Elaches sadC. H, EPting; Tamaqua, by N. J. Fry )11111r.vIna J.IC. Burns, ,and in Schuylkill Haven. by Dr.'!:. nitchaster. November 14, 17 14e.
A CARD TO THE LADIES:

HR. DCPONCO'S YX3I ALE GOLDH7C,PILLII .ARE INFALLIBLE •in rerAoving
stoppages or irregolaritlee Of the nions4r Theftre nothing new, but have iiien used by Hi 'e Nuefor manyyears; both in Prance Ahd Anterlea.seith ni•paralleled 'tweet's in eves, case.and be la urged by meatythousand ladles who halts used than, to make the Hillpublic,,fur the alleviation of Moe& P adirit.ir fru:teeny Ir-regUlatitles whatever, as well as a .preventIre to lhoreladles whose health will not parson an !arrears, of fami-ly. Pregnant females, or those /supposing tberoselres,so, ate cautioned against using ite.e i'illc'os the Pro.prietor emulates norespousiblllty after the above admo-nition. althongiktheir garnets mould preventany tofu.ry to health i otherwise, these Pills are recommended:—Direction, *ream pa ny each Lox. Price. fl. foil whole.pile andretail by C.W. EP,llle0, corner Norwegian aidCentre streets, Pot terille. Pa.

All orders must be addressed to the' abovei getter's'
Agent, who will supply the trade at Proprietor's priers;
and send the Pills confidentially to ladles by mall. ty
their enclosing El. to CHAS. W. itPtlfili;at Pottsville,
Achnylhill county. Penna. ' •

SiirSeesignatore,"J Dutuxcg ir oat each boa-not.
others genuine.

Pottsville. June 6. '67 ill)

Important Dispoveryi.
CONSUMPTION,

♦ND ILL
DISEASE( OP THE LUNGS AND. THROAT
A PE positively curable by Inha tt ion,

Li_whleh conveys the remedies to the cavities in lb.-lungs through the air passages.and coming In directres.tact with the disease, neutralizes the-tubercular matter,
allays the cough, reuses a free and easy esperionratlos,
heals the hangs, purifies thebitod. Imparts renewed ri. .batty to the'ttervona system, giving that ionised it.,.

Al to indispensable for the restoration of health.. To le
able to State confidently that Consumption is cantle ts
inhalation. Is to mea source of unalloyed pleasure. it '
Las Much under the control Ctr medical treatment at
any otherformidable disease; ninety out of every hazedyed eases Ma be rated In the first stages, and fifty per .

, tent: in the seeped; but in the 'third stage it Is trope.alble to save more than five per rent., Aar the lungs vsI no mat up by the disease as to bid defiance to medirsiskill. Erect. however. In the last stager, Inhalation ef.fords extraordinary relief to the sufferingattending thisfearful scourge, which annually destroys electfrtrethousand persons In the United States alter: and ii, top ..rest calculation shows that of the present porahniere ofthe.earth. eighty millionsare destined to Ell the Cote
sumptive's grave.- . .

Truly, the quiver of death bas no array se Mel ssConsumption. In all ages St has been -the grad enemyof life. tae It spares neither age nor !OZ. hot Sweeps cfalike the brave, the beautiful; the parietal. and the Ills'ted. By the help of that Supreme Point. Into shorncometh every good and perfect gift. I am ensiled toiler
to the -afflicted a permanent and sett', oars In Coo-sumptlon. The first mimeo! tubercles Is hom impureblood, and the immediate effect, produced byttheit dope.Fitton In the; lungs, is toprevent the free admission ofair into the air cells, whi.th causes 11 weakened vitality .-through the entire system.' Then surety it is more re.tlOollt to elpiet printer good from medicines entering
the rarities of the lungs than from those adrelatstendthrough the stomach; the patient will saviors\ fed thelungs free and the breathing easyafter Irritating tense
dies. Thus. Inhalation Is a local remedy, it7erthriess It' .

arts constitutioually. and with more power a d Adtelnly
then remedies admint,tered by the stomach., To pray
the'powerful and direct influence of this Mode et al-ministration, chterofintm inhaled will entirely destroy
sensibility In a few minutes, parelyging the mutts t ere
Irons system, as that a limb may be amputated witheetthe slightest pain: Inhaling the ordinary burnlnefeswill destroy. life In a few hours. ' • I .

Tho Inhalation ofammonia willrouse the. system abet ,fainting orapparently dead. The odor of many eras 'medicines is perceptible in the skin a few minutes afterbeing Inhaled.and may be immediately detected in the
blood. A convincing proof of the eonstitutlinal effects
of inhalation, Is the tact that Meknes, la Iways pro.domed bY breathingfoul alr. Is not this -00th, elkdeuce thatproper remedies, carefully prepared and judi•
dowdy administered through the lungs, shouldprodoeit'the happiest results? During eighteen yearn' pettifog.
many thousands, sufferingfrom disease* of the bungs •
and throat. bare been under myrare, sod 1 hare diested many remarkable ewes, even after the sufferers hire
been pronounced In the last stages, which fully satiatesme that Consumption is no longera fatal disease. MI"treatment el Consumption is original. end founded on •
long experience and a thorough Intl estigat ton. kly peo •
feet acquaintance with the nature of tubercles. gr., en. ~ •tittles me to distinguish, .readily, the various forms ofdisease that simulate Consulnplion. and apply the prep•
or remedies: rarely-being mistaken•even in a single rase.
This familiarity in connection with certain pathologicalt and microscopic discoveries, feather me to relieve literlungs from the effects of contracted chests, to entergh .

,the rhest, purify the blood, Impart to it renesled ritalityl 4
giving energy and tone to theentire myllem.

Medicines with NIL directions pent to any lparted' t;United Stateeand Can das by pktienta ecotoneieatingtheir symptoms by let er, Dot the cure would be wooseerteln if the patient should pay me A Shay willetiwould glee mean opportunity to examine the lusgs,and
enable me to prescribe with much greater certainty, andthen the cure ootyla be• isffected• wil hoot any seeing thepatient again.

Office-1131. Clilbcri hi., (r'

Alirlt is, 'fiB ' ,

Ira 123..cra
DR. MARL -Azialytleal Physician and Physician forDiseases of the Lungs,VOR)IV.RLY Phy sician to Vinein-

i nati I,srinelrospaa'and Invalid's Retreat! COI,res -pondlng comber of the Leaden Medical Society et
Observation, author of "Letters to Invalids," and editor
of the "Medical Stethoscope'! may; be consultedPOTTSVILLE, at thePeuneylvania Hall. en

SATURDAY; MA 29(5, for 'eye day ONLY,
trel-Da. HARDMAN treata Consumption. Bronchitis.Laryngitaa. Asthma. and Oleeases.of the Throat andLungs, by dlettio2/ holatatien!

---- •
, . ,Die. JlAlDX.l34,itlaitna to pub+ eoundertar an lose.dad upon the tollowing farts:

1. Ills thorough and complete.aronnintanre with thepractice of the Moat celebrated physiciantrof Europe aswell as America. ~. .-.....1
2. The peculiarities of hie spiel's;ofmediesticrn—dff-

feringfrom every other ever yeta49ited--dtwanot makesick to make well: nor tear down to -MOM np agalo—-
discarding all dangerMas drugs and P4OOllOllB misers's.
. 3. Ills unpreCklented expaglenee to tiespltal praetlite,•
where everyform of disease/ was presented for' treat-
ment. and, in calve of death,nn esaminatlon of tho
dad body made, and the

down of the affeetad
parts carefully noted down by his own hand kw fittersreference. Theme notes and observations thuafamfe,
when completed:will form two large YOiDIPSO of 81,11,hundred pages each, whlct) will hsevqblished for thebenefit of the Medical profession!

-1; In addition to this,hi* y.astimperitmemacquiredtraveling nespry. theyear/,treating thousands annuallllhave affordedgreat advantages for observation and thestudy of all diseases Incident to the human family. inthis period of IlimiLbe Jaeitsveleti • distance nearlyequal to two entire circuits egithe globe.and bas-seen,
prescribed for and been consulted by nearly thirty them'sand invalids.

ALL DISE4SES TREATED!In relation to the followingdiseases. either whenrow.
plitsted with Long Affections. or mtktlng alnue.,l 4/03Invite consul(*thin—usually Arid them vtrompt4 moil.

Prolapses and all forms of Fantels Complete'', lint
and Weakness.. •

?abitethin and other *wine of Heart ithease, LiverComplaint, Dyrpepele, and another Moonsor 5444. 14/1and Bowels•. Piles, te.
frirAll Diseases of the Eve and Ear Neuralgh!' Ypl

and all foramof Nerynan Ulaeaxq
ChargeAm. Consatllegien."l/

B. D. 11AllInlilf, 31:4D.INbruliry V. 'MI

DISSOLUTIONS.
DISSOLUTION.—The partneiship

heretofore.etlitlnd between Richard Kesr hAlo"'barn Troutand Jobs Lewis. engaged to the Calinew under the Brae of R. Kelm. A Co. hi Maitre:lllc,
SchuylkillCounty. Penns, is disertlved by toiling COD'
sent. All those Indebted to said tiros will pekepayment
aid those hairiest elahns will Omni% Wien to 'Richard
Kear who Isauthorised to middle up lb* busincea ct the .0Ist* gnu. . RICHARD WEAR,

JOON 9. LEWI9.
1441April 34.18:01

OxtTCRTNERSIIIPeopertnerabip tbs lumber bupiness boretelb4
tog beitireen R. C. W !pan and GarbRoyer, was tble

day(April 25,1147,)&n0ried by mutual eonreg• MW
IMWIB R ER.

Theaailseolgoed bareibiathay(Aprii27,lll4.)astiorid
Istobolirtberiblp, In tbs loatbss beldam/.at tuition
Saw WU at thebat eilkibeidelltm4 pianos as the 11, 11.
II 8.8. R. IL,undertroof E.O. t JAXXSWILMS.
AUorders Air Inabaproptlyattoeited to.

B.C. WILSON.
Iginti2.ll 11-1 • JAMESIw7lPolt.

•

• WPM Remain DOOR It.'Wet $new and'eartat attic for
twatdoom NOiseksopiv, call dist am fiat
rirearedoirtfor esleat - i NAZINANV.


